RTP USE CASES

More specific
examples include:

As the market migrates to real time, business
cases for faster payments include immediate
consumer-to-consumer money movement
(P2P and A2A), consumer bill payment,
business disbursements, enhanced payroll
support for select employee groups (SEGs),
and accelerated loan disbursement and
payment use cases.

Consumer to business (C2B)
+

Consumer pays utility bill in response to Request for Payment
(RFP) from the biller; thereby reducing risk of loss of service

+

A homeowner pays for general services, such as the gardener,
cleaner, or child-care provider. By getting paid immediately, the
gardener reduces operating overhead.

Business to business (B2B)
+

A small business that needs to remit payment urgently in order
to secure goods.

+

A restaurateur pays local farmer for fresh produce to serve in that
evening’s dinner specials

Business to consumer (B2C)
+

An insurance company immediately remitting funds for a claim
to the policy holder

+

A credit union dispersing funds to a car dealership on behalf of a
member

Consumer to consumer (C2C)
+

Account to account (A2A) - A retail investor sending real-time
money transfers to his or her investment account

+

Person to person (P2P) – A consumer sending a real-time
payment to another consumer for a shared monthly expense or
to split the cost of a meal overhead.

Consumer to government (C2G)
+

A tax-payer making a tax payment in time for the deadline

Government to consumer (G2C)
+

A government agency paying out emergency disaster relief
funds to citizens impacted by a natural disaster

Fortunately, all these use cases demonstrate benefits for businesses
and consumers, but all cases may not be applicable to every credit
union. It’s important to have a basic understanding of those business
cases that are relevant to your members so you can identify the faster
and/or real-time payment types you should invest in.

Learn more at

corporateone.coop/rtp

